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Financial software that can adapt to any market









MR. PHAN HOAI NAM

IT Director, Hanwha Life Vietnam

With TRG, we're undertaking a huge investment in our

accounting system as they understand the many

workflow processes when operating in different

regions that have tax and fiscal elements to capture.

TRG provide us with high level support and industry

knowledge and experience.” 

SunSystems is a highly flexible solution, comprises

comprehensive accounting and asset management

modules along with multiple analysis dimensions,

which are all extremely useful for management.

Another upside is the professionalism and

responsiveness that TRG's consultants provide."

MR. ARCHIE NATIVIDAD

Group IT Director, Aman







TRG showed top-notch professionalism right at the beginning when

approaching us to introduce Infor SunSystems. Your answer to all of our

queries about the product was very concise and specific.

The level of support you provide exceeds our expectation. Moreover,

whenever there is an issue, you always provide us with a prompt

response and consistent service quality."

MS. TO HA LINH

Financial Controller, Best Western Phu Quoc















Learn more about Infor SunSystems

Learn about our powerful, ad-hoc querying and

analysis tool that gives employees at all levels of

your organisation immediate access to data that’s

relevant to their roles and tasks to inform strategic

decisions and recommendations.

SunSystems Query

and Analysis

In a recent KPMG survey, 41% of respondents said

that they are already using cloud-enabled services in

finance, accounting, and financial management; a

further 35% of respondents said they are likely to

adopt such services in the next 18 months.

Why smart CFOs are

Moving to the Cloud

Take control of your employees' T&E expenses,

reduce workloads and minimise errors commonly

seen in paper-based processes with this robust

solution.

Infor Expense

Management

Infor OS serves as the underlying foundation for your

entire enterprise ecosystem. Infor OS offers

automation and seamless integration between Infor

solutions and other third-party applications to

increase user's productivity.

Infor OS

For over 15 years, World Vision has been using

SunSystems in about 1,000 locations around the

world, making it the standard within the global NGO’s

offices.

World Vision Case

Study

Read how Astra Life, a life insurance services

provider, improves reporting with Infor SunSystems

and gains greater insights with Infor d/EPM.

Astra Life Case Study

Infor SunSystems

https://blog.trginternational.com/going-beyond-infor-sunsystems-consolidate-two-systems-for-breakthrough-results
https://blog.trginternational.com/hubfs/whitepapers/sunsystem/Case-study-Astra-life-En.pdf
https://blog.trginternational.com/br-infor-query-and-analysis
https://blog.trginternational.com/why-smart-cfos-move-to-cloud
https://blog.trginternational.com/request-infor-os-brochure
https://blog.trginternational.com/request-infor-expense-management-demo
https://blog.trginternational.com/br-infor-query-and-analysis
https://blog.trginternational.com/why-smart-cfos-move-to-cloud
https://blog.trginternational.com/request-infor-expense-management-demo
https://blog.trginternational.com/request-infor-os-brochure
https://blog.trginternational.com/going-beyond-infor-sunsystems-consolidate-two-systems-for-breakthrough-results
https://blog.trginternational.com/hubfs/whitepapers/sunsystem/Case-study-Astra-life-En.pdf


LEARN MORE

https://blog.trginternational.com/request-demo-infor-sunsystems
https://blog.trginternational.com/request-demo-infor-sunsystems


Infor is a global enterprise leader in business cloud software and a strategic technology partner for more than 68,000+
Enterprise and SMB companies. Enterprise software solutions that are built for the cloud, built for your industry. From
Manufacturing to Healthcare to Retail and Fashion, we cover all industries and have ERP end-to-end solutions that are
brought together by artificial intelligence technology.

www.infor.com.

TRG is a market-leading global professional services firm focused on delivering technical excellence. TRG adds value in
a challenging and dynamic market by delivering the right IT solutions that work quietly and brilliantly in the
background, freeing our customers up to focus on their core.

For more information about this solution, please contact us at sales@trginternational.com

trginternational.com | blog.trginternational.com

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqfX8dPtUjSa9s5rYUa--qw
https://twitter.com/TRG_INTL
https://www.linkedin.com/company/trg-international/
https://www.facebook.com/TRGInternational/

